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City loses su it; 
must pay damages
A recent ruling by the U.S. District 

Court has decided against the city of 
Santa Anna and for local plaintiffs in 
a case revolving around the 
overflow of sewer effluent some 
three years ago.

In a letter to the Citizens of Santa 
Anna, the local city council has in
formed the citizenry' of the action 
taken by the court, and has listed the 
basic financial liability of the city in 
the decision. The following is a copy 
of that public letter. A related letter 
to the editor appears on page two of 
this newspaper.

“To the citizens of Santa Anna: 
The City Council has received 
reports that the United States 
District, San Angelo Division, has 
rendered a decision in the case of 
Starnes, et. al. vs. the City of Santa 
Anna.

by Jim Gooch, Club Secretary
Members of the Santa Anna Lions 

Club are asking people to provide 
the club with their old prescription 
eyeglasses which are no longer be
ing used. These eyeglasses will be 
distributed to people in the United 
States and foreign countries who 
could not otherwise obtain them.

All types of glasses and parts of 
glasses are urgently needed: lenses, 
frames, and even prescription 
sunglasses can be used. After the 
eyeglasses have been sent to a cen
tral receiving area, they will be 
polished, ground, and catalogued ac
cording to prescription (which is 
determined with the aid of a 
machine called a lensometer) and 
then filed until needed by patients 
after eye examinations at Lions’ 
free clinics or eye camps. All used

The court has found for the plain
tiffs and the city is enjoined from 
allowing any future discharge of ef
fluent into water on the property of 
the plaintiffs Carl and Velma Benton 
and Tom arid Mary Starnes. !

Carl and Velma Benton will 
recover $5,300 for their special 
damages which were approximately 
caused by the overflow of sewer ef
fluent into private water supply. 
Tom and Mary Starnes will recover 
$1,850 for the same reason. In addi
tion, the city is ordered to pay court 
costs plus $10,330.20 for plaintiffs’ at
torneys’ fees.

The city has already paid its at
torney $7,361.51 in this matter and it 
is anticipated that there will be addi
tional fees relating to legal matter 
pertaining to this ruling. The City 
Council met March 15, 1984 in

eyeglasses are redistributed free ot 
charge.

The eyeglasses drive will be held 
throughout the remainder of March 
and during the month of April. Peo
ple are asked to bring their used 
eyeglasses to the Santa Anna Bank, 
Phillip's Drug, or give them to a 
member of the local Lions’ Club.

The Lions have also appointed 
committees to assist in the functions 
of the dub. Members of the Com
munity Service committee are 
Wilburn Bible, Danriy Kellar, Joe Ed 
Wise. Members of the Fund-raising 
Committee are John Taylor, Greg 
Pillow, and Jirti Gooch. Members of 
the Building Committee are Montie 
Guthrie, Jr., R. C. Smith, and Jake 
McCreary. The Lions’ Club hopes to 
continue to provide good fellowship 
and public service during the mon
ths ahead.

special session to decide whether to 
appeal or accept the decision of the 
court. After a lengthy discussion 
concerning the number of days the 
city was fined and taking into con
sideration the recommendation of 
the City Attorney, the council agreed 
to accept the ruling of the court.

If additional information concern
ing the decision of the court or the 
action of the City Council is desired 
by any citizen, please contact City 
Hall.

Thank You.

Sincerely,
The City Council of Santa Anna 
Wm. E. Hartman, Mayor 
Carmen Donham, Mayor Pro-tem 
Donald Hosch, Councilperson 
Dickie Horner, Councilperson 
Joe Guerrero, Councilperson”

Wortaby set 
for fields
A workday to get local baseball 

fields ready for the new season has 
been set for Saturday, March 24 at 9 
a.m.

Some projects planned for the day 
include welding of pipe, general 
clean-up, mowing and hoeing weeds. 
Items to bring include rakes, hoes, 

shovels, wheelbarrows and lawn 
mowers.

All parents and interested persons 
are urged to be on hand and ready to 
work.

Changeover 
is complete
A changeover of power lines to a 

high voltage line is complete here, 
according to Charles Wetsel, local 
WTU spokesman.

Lines on the north part of town 
were changed over by workmen dur
ing the past weeks, making all of 
Santa Anna’s lines more modern and 
efficient.

According to Wetsel, any outages 
occuring at this time should be 
reported.

lions Club 
appeals for 
eyeglasses

DEPOT STREET, as it is called on this 1919 post card 
photo, shows the Central Garage, now the site of the 
Domino Club, as well as the bank on the corner. 
The post card, sent to Mrs. A. R. Simpson of Brady 
in January of 1919. was loaned to the newspaper by

special correspondent. Mrs. John Hunter. Below is a 
more modern photo taken from about the same spot, 
which is presently across the street from H & H 
Grocery Store in Santa Anna.
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Relays see hosts
The Mountaineer Relays went on 

last weekend despite cold air and 
cloudy skies, with the hosting team 
coming up short in the scoring.

In the boys division, the Moun
taineers placed at ninth overall with

Pubic meeting set

21 points totaled in the end. Eden 
and Baird tied for the win with 67 
points each. Individuals scoring in 
the top three places in events were 
Kyle Summers at second and 
Raymon Costillo at third in pole

. • ■' 
f

lose
vault.

The Lady Mountaineers took tenth 
piace with 20 points.overall, with no 
individual showings in the top three 
places in the events;

Increased revenue ideas on agenda

A public meeting has been slated 
for Monday, March 26 for discussion 
of proposed forms of increased 
revenue for the city.

The meeting, scheduled for 7 p,m. 
at the Nutrition Center at the Ar
mory, will address questions from

the public, and those who wish to ask 
questions are urged to submit their 
questions to City Hall prior to the 
meeting.

by Jon Noron Henderson
About the local city council race, 

which has turned out-to be a good 
running, despite lagging sign-ups in 
the beginning: the endorsement of 
some candidates over others is a 
personal and democratic right of the 
voters, and one which, we must ad
mit, if we are honest with ourselves, 
is not always politically based. In 
fact, we usually vote for the people 
who are nicest to us, sometimes 
regardless of the issues involved.

Locally, seven^candidates are in 
the running for three places, with 
two incumbents up for re-election, 
and though I do seriously believe in
cumbents are often the best bets of 
the voters, that is not always the 
case.

Keeping in mind the a rt of satire, I

submit the following look at a per
son's decisions in voting for local 
elections:1

Locally, I support Carm en 
Donham as an incumbent because 
she. is nice to my daughter and me, 
and that is no reason to vote for any 
candidate, but when it all boils 
down, that’s basically what we all 
vote for anyway- the candidates 
who are nicest to us. Also. Carmen 
likes little children, and how wrong 
can anybody be who loves children 
as she does?

In addition, 1 personally support 
Stanley Hartman because he carries 
Kiwi fruit at H 4  H, and I like kiwi 
fruit. He also isn’t afraid to say 
“ain’t,” and J consider that very 
down-to-earth and honest.

Thirdly. I support Pfearl Wilson as 
a candidate for city council because

she is educated enough to know 
what’s what in this world, and still 
enough of a plain ole’ gal to wash 
windows at the bank. And she’s 
friendly enough to say a loud 
"Hello” to anyone, and you know she 
likes you if she does.

That’s three, and there are no 
more openings this time. Not 
necessarily to say the other can
didates wouldn’t be better at runn
ing the city, and that is what city 
council is all about, but who knows? 
It so happens these three are people 
1 remember from my youth here, 
and that probably has a Sot to do with 
it. Other voters, nc doubt, know nil 
the incumbents. You just have to 
call it the way you see it, and that’s 
the way I see it.

And. since I'm on a roll here, let’s

talk about the school board election; 
which has six running for two seats.

The incumbent who has filed for 
re-election is ' Polly ' Warnock, a 
three-year veteran of the board. 
Polly said her chosen profession was 
a homemaker, and she’d get my vote 
right there. To me, that says a lot 
more than any kind of degree, any 
organizational affiliations, or any 
experience, even though she does 
have board experience. I'd also vote 
for Polly because you couldn’t TOR
TURE her into saying something 
derogatory about anybody.

My .other choice for election would 
be Marty Donham. To t§U the truth, 
the reason is that Marty sings like a 
bird. Really. If you have ever heard 
him sing, you have probably already 
decided to vote for him. too. Nobody 
could sing that well and not be a

good school board member.
And so, there it is: my own per

sonal voting card, both serious and 
joking, for both local elections. If 
you agree with me, you have good 
taste. If not, well, you're probably 
mad. and that’s okay, too, because 
you are entitled to your own opinion. 
Thai's called democracy.

And. finally, about voting in 
general, which is the real point I am 
trying to make: s e  vote for a cer
tain candidate for our own reasons, 
and they are not always political in 
nature.

If, for example, the local banker 
feels it necessary to refuse to loan 
you a sum of money, then you pro
bably will not vote for jhim if he is
running for office. You won’t even

give any thought to whether or not 
he will be a good leader. You just 
won’t vote for him because you don’t 
like him.

The point here is that we vote for 
people who are friends or potential 
friends of ours. My fear is that we 
seldom take the time to look at the 
issues anci make choices based on 
the reactions of public officials to 
those issues. We criticize or support 
candidates or officials on the basis of 
our personal closeness to those peo
ple, and not on the basis of the issues 
at hand.

That is not to say that anything 
can be done about that -  maybe 
so m e th in g  can  and m a y b e 
something can't. But the point here 
is that it IS a curious set of 
phenomena which regulates our 
voting habits, and c-ne well worth 
thinking about.
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R e n e w a ls  and  new 
subscribers to the Santa 
Anna News include the 
following;
Charles Wetsel 
Liz Morris, San Angelo 
Elmer Townsley, Santa Fe, 
N. M.
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Wayne Esslinger, Midland 
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C ountry
Fair
slated

A Country F air has been 
planned for Agriculture 
Day, April 14, in conjunc
tion with the celebration of 
the City of Brownwood 
Centennial, April 7 through 
14. The fair, sceduled for 
10 a.rn. until 6 p.m. at the 
B row n  C o u n ty  F a i r  
Association sheep barn, 
will feature a wide variety 
of foods, c r a f t s  and 
demonstrations, and all 
area residents are invited 
t o  a t t e n d  a n d  t o  
participate.

A Pecan Cook-Off will be 
a major attraction of the 
fair. All food entries con
taining pecans as an ingre
dient will be accepted for 
the competition. There will 
be a $1 entry fee for the 
event, and cash prizes will 
be awarded to the first, se
cond and th ird  place 
winners.

Booths are now available 
for those who wish to 
display and sell their 
crafts, food or artwork, for 
a $15 fee for the day. 
Candlewicking, tatting, 
quilting and other booths 
with a country theme are 
a lready  planned , and 
others are encouraged.

For more information on 
the fair or to reserve a 
boot)}, contact Edda Ratliff 
at 752-7296, or Terry Wilson 
at 646-9535.

Political
colum n^

The following candidates 
have authorized their can
didacies for office as listed, 
subject to the primaries. 
This is political advertis
ing, paid by the candidates 
listed.
FOR U. S. CONGRESS; 
C h a r l e s ,  S te n h o h n ,  ■ 
incumbent
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Commack
Services for Mrs. I,via 

Belle Canunack, 84, of San
ta  A n n a , w e re  h e ! <) 
Wednesday, March 14 at 
Stevens Funeral Home, 
with burial at Santa Anna 
Cemetery. She died at 1 
p.m. Tuesday at Kcrrvillc 
State Hospital.

Born August 8, 1899, in 
Martindale, she married 
William Curtis Cammack 
in 1917 in Brown County. 
He died in 1963. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

Three sons, Dewey, 
W eldon, and  B ru c e , 
preceded her in death.

•Survivors include two 
sons, Alvis of Brownwood 
and V irgil of B arker 
H ei gh  t s ; a n  d n i n e  
grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Steve 
M alaer, Jesse Sutton, 
Chester Sides, Donaid 
Williams, Itondoe Horton, 
and Roy Smith.

30 Years ago
m

Howard
Services for Herman 

Everett Howard, 78, of Col
eman were held Friday at 
Henderson Funeral Home 
with burial at Cleveland 
Cemetery.

Howard, a mechanic and 
pipeliner, died at 11 a.in. 
Wednesday at a Coleman 
hospital.

Born June 30, 1905 in In
diana, Pa., he married 
Lena Horseman in Santa 
Anna February 21, 1929. 
He had lived in Coleman 
since 1972 and was a 
Seventh Day Adventist,.

Survivors include his 
wife; a son, Dale of Lub
bock; four sisters, Mrs. 
Grace Lingood of Indiana, 
Pa., Mrs. Eva Butler of 
Sum m erset, P a., Mrs. 
T h e l m a  O a k s  o f  
Youngstown, Ohio and 
Mrs. Lillian Lashinsky of 
Latrobe, Pa.; and one 
granddaughter.

Services for Emmett 
Stiles, 70, of Route 1, Santa 
Anna, were held Saturday, 
17, at Walker Funeral 
Rome in Coleman, with 
burial a t Santa Anna 
Cemetery.

T h e  R e v .  S t  e v e 
Ramsdell, minister of First 
United Methodist Church of 
Santa Anna, officiated.

Stiles, a retired heavy 
equipment operator and 
master mechanic, died at 
6:20 p.m. Wednesday at his 
home. .

Bom May 5,1913, in San
ta Anna, he was the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Wise 
Stiles, a pioneer family. A 
lifelong resident, he was a 
graduate of Santo Anna 
High School.

He m arried  Nandell 
Taylor March 10, 1935, in 
Santa Anna. Her served in 
the Texas National Guard 
from 1933 to 1937. He was 
amember of the F irst 
United Methodist Church of 
Santa Anna.

Survivors include his 
wife; five daughters, Mrs. 
G. F. (Mary) Dawson of 
T usco la, M rs. F ra n k  
(Katheryn) Sisk of Pen
sacola, Fla., Mrs. E. W. 
(Beth) Meador of Cross 
Plains,. Mrs. Jim ( Anne) 
Lindahl of Yukon, Okla., 
and Mrs. Dave (Puffin) 
Prosteri of Irving; a son, 
Emmett W. Stiles II of Col
eman; a sister, Mrs. Odelle 
(Irene) Phillipd'of Irving; 
a brother, Thomas M. of 
H o u s to n ; 20 g r a n d 
children; and seven great
grandchildren. ’

G r a n d s o n s  w e r e  
pallbearers.

M f o r d

Brown

Services for Mrs. John C. 
(Lizzie) Brown, 96, of San
ta Anna were Monday, 
March 19, at First Baptist 
Church, with burial a t San
ta Anna Cemetery directed 
by Henderson Funeral 
Horpe.

Irs. Brown, a housewife, 
jd at noon Saturday at 

Brownwood Care Center.
Born September 19, 1887 

in Falls County, she mar
ried John C. Brown Sept. 
13,1914 in Santa Anna. He 
died in 1941. She was: .a 
longtime resident of Col
em an  C ounty  a n d  a 
member of First Baptist 
Church and several other 
organizations.

Survivors include a son, 
William R. BrownWf Santa 
Anna; a sister, Mrs. Virgil 
Newman of Santa Anna: 
and one grandson, also of 
Santa Anna.

Services for Rev. John H. 
Hallford, 75, of Ballinger, 
and director of the Brady- 
Coleman-Kunnels Baptist 
area for the past twelve 
years, were held Wednes
day, March 14, at .First 
Baptist Church in' -Ball
inger. Burial was at Talpa 
Cemetery.

Born September 1,1908 in 
Mullin, he married Shirley 
Baker May 1, 1931 in 
Mullin. He was a 1953 
graduate of Texas Tech 
University. He was a 
member of Immanuel Bap
tist Church in Talpa.

Survivors include his 
wife; a daughter, Sherry 
Palmer of Odessa; two 
sons, Baker of Midland and 
Ricky of Ballinger; five 
grandchildren: two great
grandch ild ren ; and a 
nephew.

The fam ily requests 
.memorial remembrances 
be made to the World 
H u n g er A s s o c ia t io n  
through the donors’ local 
church.

Diamonds- W atches-Jew elry
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SHOP THE W IN D O W
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AH th e  CREDIT YOU NEED

O N O  IN T E R E S T
No C arryin g  C h a rg e

V.at Dtm I Nr-ml f.Vs/i’ , ■

Speedy, Holly's pet hampster. went to 
hampster heaven this week. Her sadness for 
her pet was real. The tears came from a little 
girl for an old friend.

As we prepared to bury the pet, Holly said,
‘T wanted to play with her, but I didn’t have 
time.”

Where have we heard that before? There 
never seems to be enough time to express love 
and concern. The time spent in expressing 
love has eternal rewards. Love needs to be 
expressed today because of the uncertainty of 
tomorrow. A letter written, a phone call 
made could mean a lot to a person on the 
receiving end.

‘‘As time goes on, I realize how much you 
mean tom me.” a line from an old song that 
says a lot. Time and love go hand in hand. 
There is never enough time and love. Also 
there is never too much time and love.

Time and love are essential for the well
being of people. We do not know life at its best 
without time spent in love. The time we spend 
in expressing love is joy without end. We can 
see life beam with joy as we express love and 
take time to express our concern.

Love is like the farmer’s wife who had just 
mopped her floors. She can still whistle even 
as her farmer husband makes dirty tracks 
across her clean floors.

Love does not eliminate the need to seek 
forgiveness or to say we are sorry. Love 
seeks the best for others in our lives. Love is 
not blind, it has insight and wisdom. Love can 
see beyond today’s circumstances in a per
son’s life. Today that person may not seem to 
be lovable, Love goes beyond the surface to 
the heart. It takes time for heart love. It 
takes time to express love to our children, our 
spouses or our parents.

TAKE TIME:
Take time to hear their prayers at night 
And cuddle them a bit.
Tell them a story now and then,
And steal a little time to sit 
And listen to childish talk,
Or take them for a walk.
We little know it now -  but soon
They will be gone
For life marches on and on.
Take time to laugh and sing and play 
To really cherish and enjoy 
A little girl with flaxen curls 
And the wonder of a boy.
They ask so little when they are small 
Just love and tenderness -  that’s all.

Author unknown

W hite to name 
outstanding women

The following excerpts 
were taken from the April 
3, 1953 issue of the Santa 
Anna News.

A community sunrise 
Easter Service will be held 
at Rockwood Sunday morn
ing beginning about 6:15 
a.m., just before Sunrise,

“Our Miss Brooks” is the 
title of a three-act comedy 
to be presented by the 
Senior Class of the Santa 
A n n a  H ig h  S c h o o l  
Auditorium Friday even
ing. The cast includes An

n ab e ls  Price, Carolyn 
Lovelady, Melvin Pollock, 
Dennis Parmer, Billie Mat
thews, Bobbie Parish ,

Wanda Hodges, Betty 
Scott, Eva Nell Hibhifts, 
Peggy Ford, Delores VVj.se, 
Bobrn Garrett, Billy Mc
Clellan,. Don Davis, Jimmy 
Robinett, and Shirley Hale.

No contest developed in 
the Santa Anna Indepen
dent School District school 
board race and the three 
whose terms expire this 
year will be the only names 
on the ballot. They arc 
Tom Stewardson, J. W. Mc
Clellan, and W. H. Pittard.

Burglars, who entered 
the local high school 
building Thursday night 
took only thirty cents and 
did very little damage to 
the building or fixtures, 
Mr. Green, Superinten
dent, said.

Two local stores are

Com puter workshop 
set In Brownwood
A workshop dealing with 

the use of microcomputers 
in the home and on the 
farm and ranch will be held 
April 3-4 at the Texas 4-H 
Center at Brownwood.

Conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service of the Texas A & M 
University System, the 
workshop will focus on the 
basics of computer ter
minology and computer 
selection. In addition, an 
advanced session will be 
conducted to give those 
with some prior computer 
experience an insight into 
operating systems and 
basic programming pro
cedures, announces Dr. 
Ashley Lovell of Stephen- 
ville, Extension Service 
economist.

“The program is design
ed to help participants 
identify personal needs for 
computers, to learn basic

Dr. E. H. Henning Jr.

Optometrist
117 Commercial

Coleman

Phone 
625-2228

Office Hour*.
9:90 s.sa. to 5:89 p.m.
*0*0*4

m ic r o c o m p u te r  t e r 
minology, and to develop a 
set of criteria for selecting 
a computer,” says Lovell.

Open discussions will 
focus on family resource 
management and farm and 
ranch management and 
will set the stage for subse
quent talks on computer 
hardware and software.

Special workshops will 
deal with preparations for 
computerized accounting 
systems, crop decision 
aids, electronic spread
sheets, marketing decision 
aids, data base manage
ment systems, livestock 
and dairying decision aids, 
and selection of a farm or 
ranch accounting system.

Individuals interested in 
attending or in more infor- 
m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  
microcomputer workshop 
should contact Lovell at 
817-968-4147.

featuring extra Easter ap 
pointments this weekend. 
The I) ft D Food .Store is 
featuring a variety of seven 
colors of live chick:; and 
Piggly Wiggly is featuring 
the giving away of live 
Easter bunnies to children 
under 12 years of age.

The M oun ta in  C ity 
Garden Club will give a 
siiver tea Saturday after
noon. In connection with 
the tea, Miss I-ajuan Ar
thur of Coleman will 
review the book, “A Man 
Called Peter.” All ladies 
are welcome to attend the 
affair in the home of Mrs. 
Sam Collier.

The Self Culture Club had 
a very interesting and well 
attended meeting Friday, 
in the home of Mrs. C. D. 
Bruee, with four genera
tions in attendance. ’They 
were Mrs. J. R. Banister, 
Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Tom 
K ln g s b e ry , and  Sue 
Kingsbery,

School Menu
S m t a A m m

March 26-29, 1984 

MONDAY
Taco nuggets, Mexican 
sa lad , brow nies, cor- 
nbread, milk 
TUESDAY
Fish with tartar sauce or 
catsup, cheese potatoes, 
lima beans, apples or 
peach cobbler, cornbread, 
milk
WEDNESDAY 
Sliced turkey with gravy, 
cream potatoes, English 
pea salad, peanut butter 
and syrup, hot rolls, milk 
THURSDAY
Pimento cheese or tuna, 
pork and beans, French 
fries with catsup, peanut 
butter cookies, milk

10% Off On A ny Ne

T ra n sferre d

Prescriptioni  r r e s c n p i i v n  t

9 Owl Drugstore |
1 *  W h e r e  F r i e n d s  M e e i ”  ▼

Governor Mark White 
will inaugurate ten outstan
ding women into the state’s 
first Texas Women’s Hall 
of Fame on September 13, 
1984, during a “Women in 
T exas T oday W eek”  
celebration in Austin.

G o v e r n o r  W h i te ,  
members of the Governor’s 
Commission for Women, 
and soon-to-be-appointed 
private citizens will select 
one winning nominee from 
each of the following ten 
areas of achievement: arts 
and humanities, business 
and finance, communica
tions, community leader
ship, civic and volunteer in
volvement., education, 
health professions, law, 
public service, and science

and technology.
Individuals or groups 

may. nominate notable 
Texas women for the Hall 
of Fame by completing a 
form available from the 
Governor’s Commission 
for Women, P. O. Box 
12428, Austin 78711.

The deadline for accep
ting nominations is July 1, 
1984. Gdy Erwin, executive 
director of the Governor’s 
Commission for Women, 
said tlie panel of judges will 
evaluate individual can- 
d i d a t e s  o n  t h e i r  
achievements and not on 
the quantity of written 
nominations received.

For further information, 
contact Ms. Erwin at 
512-475-0360.

■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • a
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K§®r® of fte l§pr ftiw"

“ Now there is a real sportsmah, he’s either showin 
the length of the antlers of the buck he shot at and 
missed, or the length of the big fish that he caught 

» and itgotaw^y!”

W illiam s 
Tire  

Store

a / a/
71 ■rm m toj

A n  . . , ><h-l , J  '• i ’■

toad m i  M i  Service Iv o M le ... .
' 1**® Sorvko trucks wilfc 

Experienced tire Mon. ^
2  t a H n "
|  Rwae 625-5152 2005 Cbmmerdal Coleman, Texas | 
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Santa Anna National Bank]
Deposit* buraral by F.D.I.C. op to $100,000

Ask About Our Interest-bearing Checking Accounts 
$2,500.00 Minimum S

Pats Book Savings - ■ Certificates of Deposit

Substantial latefettBeaid^ to. required for early withdraw*!
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All-star team

WAGON WEATHER jcoinek and goes even after the official first day of Spring, 
which was/Tuesd^y, ^larch 20. In this photo, Rachel Henderson, daughter of 
Jan Henderson, enp^s a warm day as her cousin Steven Pinson of Brownwood 
takes a turn pulling the wagon. Rachel, age two and a half years, is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Naron of Santa Anna.

Four Santa Anna girls 
made the A ll-D istrict 
Basketball team, two of 
th e m  by u n a n im o u s  
nomination of coaches in 
the district.

On the first team, Connie 
Culpepper and Yolanda 
Kirvcn joined Shawna Bell 
of Novice, Kosie Mendez of 
Bohn, Karen Bryant of 
Mozcllc, and f«sa Gassiot 
of Talpa.

Second team honorees 
were Brenda Jackson and 
J^esha Eubank, as well as 
Linda Adams and Emma 
Wilson of Novice, and 
K a r e n  R i c h m o n  of 
Brookesmith.

Honorable mention went 
to Renee C onners of 
Brookesm ith, B e l in d a  
Johnson of Mozelle. Shelly 
Naylor of Ixthn, Joy Bragg 
of Talpa and Renee Moore 
of Novice.

I was asked to write 
about the Aralia. There are 
many different types of 
aralia and are natives of 
several different countries. 
They have been known to 
grow quite tall in thier 
native area and have been 
known to grow to four fee.l 
as house plants.

The popular varieties in
clude balfour araha. false 
araha, japanese araha and

the ming.
Aralias do best where 

they get four or more hours 
a day of direct sunlight but 
will grow fairly well in 
bright indirect light. They 
do like humidity, therefore 
love to be misted often.

Improper watering can 
cause problems. Allowing 
soil to dry tout or become 
water logged can cause 
'eaf drop. Keep the well-

Seif Culture Club meets

Flower Show planned 

for area in Coleman
Town and  C o u n t. r y 

Garden Club of Coleman is 
having a Spring Fling ori 
Saturday, March 81, at the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
United Methodist Church. 
The Spring Fling will be a 
mini flower show. The 
public viewing times are 
from 3 to 5 p.m. on March 
31.

The Spring Fling will 
feature five categories in 
both H orticulture and 
Design Divisions, as well 
as educational exhibits, in
cluding a poster contest 
with posters created by 
local third graders depic
ting, “ A Tree is...” There 
will also be a slide presen
tation on the Mrs. J. A. 
Miller Library Building.

In both the Horticulture 
and Design Division the 
emphasis will be on cut, 
fresh flowers and plant 
m a te r ia l grown from  
bulbs, covins, tubers or 
rhizomes, bovvever in the 
Design Division some dried 
plant material may be us- 

!'ed, as specified in the 
Flower Show schedule.

Mary Knox is President 
of Town and Country

Garden Club and Becki 
Terry is Flower Show 
Chairman. The Town and 
C o u n t r y  C l u b  w a s  
federated in 1955.

Whon
Club
meets
T h e  W h o n  H o m e  

Demonstration Club met 
last week in the home of 
Mrs. George Rutherford. 
Mrs. Floyd Morris gave an 
interesting demonstration 
on "Preparing Food For 
the Hume Freezer.”

Mrs. Leland Thompson 
entertained at her home on 
North Houston St. Monday 
afternoon, honoring her lit
tle daughter, Sherry, on 
her third birthday.

The P arent-T eachers 
Association will have its 
first meeting in the new 
e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l  
auditorium Tuesday after
noon, with Dr. Charles 
Henner to be the principal 
speaker.

Assem bly of God 
re viva l planned
Rev. James Ford, pastor 

of Assembly of God church 
here, announces the return, 
of Rev. Nathan Hapson and 
his evangelistic team for 
an upcoming weekend 
revival.

Services will be at 7 p.m. 
F riday  and S atu rday , 
March 23 and 24. Rev. Hop- 
son will be preaching at the

11 a.m. hour and again at 
the 6:30 p.m. service on 
Sunday.

According to Ford, the- 
local assembly enjoyed 
Rev. Hopson’s inspired 
preaching and the music 
and singing of his team in 
December so much that 
th e y  w elco m e th e se  
weekend services and in
vite1 one and all to attend.

i e a o D B e s e e e e e B a « )

Dove's 
, Auto Repair

★  Meior ft Miner Engine Work 
★  Parts I  Accessories
★  24 Hour Towing 

-̂'Radiator Senile®

348-3772
D a ie  &"f § f
'.‘/■''Cooper,'

r Of E. Wallis h  Fas, Bond 1176 .

K-Bar Enterprises
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Women m eet 

for prayer 

program
The women of the 

Baptist Church at Rock- 
wood met Monday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. 
Mary Emerson in a week 
of prayer program. Mrs. 
Junior Brushenhan was 
the presenter of the very 
interesting topic, “ New 
Visions and New Fron
tiers" for a discussion and 
a Day of Prayer for Home 
Missions, and offering was 
taken for Annie Armstrong 
Easter offering, which has 
a goal of $29,000,000.

Participating in the 
meeting were Mines. Bili 
Bryan, Wayne Bray, R. J. 
Deal, Lon Gray, Walter 
Yancy, Mrs. Emerson and 
Mrs. Brushenhan.

Baseball registration 
form s available
Registration forms for 

boys and girls wishing to 
play baseball will be hand
ed our at school today 
(Thursday).

Forms, along with fees 
and copies of birth cer
tificates, may be returned

to Mrs. Dean s otuce no 
la te r  than  T hursday , 
March 29. Registration 
will also be held at the ag 
building Thursday, March 
29 at 6 p.m.

Those starting in T-bSli 
must be seven years of age 
on or before August 1.

SAHS stodetrt setecled 

fer ACU honor btaid
V

Mrs. Ace Reid, Sr., 
former Santa Anna resi
d e n t  n o w l i v i n g  in 
Fredericksburg, was a 
visitor in Santa Anna last 
Friday. Mrs. Reid was 
aco o m p an ied  by her 
daughter, Mrs. Stanley. 
Ernst of Fredericksburg 
and her granddaughter, 
Susan Brogdon who is a 
g r a d u a te  s tu d e n t in 
Theater a t Southwest 
Texas University in San 
Marcos.

A  plaice, a large European 
flounder, camouflages itself 
so well, it can lie on a 
checkerboard and reproduce 
on its upper surface the 
same pattern o f squares.

Monique Spillman, junior 
at Santa Anna High School, 
has been selected as a 
member of Abilene Chris
tian University’s Honor 
Band, composed of high 
school band m em bers 
whose accomplishments 
have been noteworthy.

Of 2,400 applicants for 
the band, Monique joined 
ninety-one others who were 
chosen for the honor.

Conducted by world- 
renown conducter Dr. 
Revelli of the New York 
Philharmonic, the band 
performed March 8 in a 
concert featuring them as 
well as the ACU Concert 
and Philharmonic bands.

M o n i q u e  a ri d h e r  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Spillman of Santa 
Anna, attended a pre
concert banquet, sponsored 
by Caldwell Music Co., in 
con junction  with the 
concert.

A cc o rd in g  to  M rs. 
Spillman, the band is form
ed about every three to four 
years, and any high school 
s t u d e n t  w i t h  a c 
complishments in band is 
eligible to apply for the 
honor. The process, she 
said, begins when the high 
school band director sub
mits names of students. 
Then, the students fill out 
application papers and are 
s e le c te d  from  those  
applications.

In te re s te d  s tu d e n ts  
should discuss the possibili
ty of applying with their 
band director.

Fidelis class 
in meeting

The F id e lis  Sunday 
School class of First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday, 
March 13, at the Christian 
Life Center building.

A fte r  the  b u s in e ss  
meeting, Wilmoth Russell 
led a prayer. Dessa Patter
son gave the devotion on 
having faith. At the close 
of the meeting, Dessa Fat- 
terson and Martha Dunn, 
hostesses for the group, 
served refreshments.

Those present were those 
mentioned as well as Eula 
McCary, Bessie McDonald, 
D e lin d a  S m ith , I r i s  
Williams, Bessie Pallett, 
Giadis Barnes, Oilie Pem
broke and Cody Mathews.

Mrs. Dunn dismissed the 
group with prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper fBill) 
M cClellan of Abilene 
visited with friends and 
relatives here while in .the 
area to attend the funeral 
of Emmett Stiles.

A program on Travel was 
given when the Self Culture 
Club met last Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Norvai 
Wylie with Mrs. Norman 
Walters as co-hostess. The 
occasion was the spring 
luncheon which is held 
each year, and the tables 
were laid wth heirloom 
cloths and set with hand- 
painted china.

Eastern Star 
in program

Santa Anna Chapter No. 
247, Order of the Eastern 
Star met in regular session 
March 12 at 7:30 p.m. with 
Janice Cozart. Worthy 
Matron and R. W. Balke, 
Worthy Patron presiding. 
Fifteen officers filled their 
stations.

A welcome was given to 
Mary Rae, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .J. A. ‘"Sye” 
B urden. M ary very  
graciously assisted in the 
work of the chapter.

Regular business was at
tended  with it being 
reported that the chapter 
was 100 percent in dona
tions to the Founder's Day- 
Program to aid the £)ES 
Home for the aged. Rose 
Bass presented the Friend
ship Night program. s 

Following the meeting ' 
Ann Stiles and Rose Bass j 
hosted the fellowship hour \ 
with refreshments of cake ■ 
and punch, being served.

M rs. J im  S p illm an  
presided at the business 
meeting following the lun
cheon. It was voted to con
tinue the awarding of 
medals to highest ranking 
students in spelling in the 
public and Seventh Day- 
Adventist schools, and 
plans for observance of 
L ib r a r y  W eek w ere  
discussed, Mrs. Fred 
Williams asked to be 
replaced as treasurer for 
the coming term.

Roll call brought out the 
many places which the 
members would like to 
visit, and the program was 
given by Mary Lela Clif
ford, telling of a trip to 
Hawaii. The map of the 
Islands was described, and 
slides were shown of the 
places Mrs. Clifford had 
seen.

Present besides those 
named were Mrs. J. C. 
Mathews, Mrs. Frank Mc
Cary, Mrs. G. A. Morgan, 
Mrs. Wesley Isenhower, 
Mrs. Oran Henderson, Mrs. 
Kenny Day, Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce, Mrs. Hardy Blue, 
Mrs. Joe Barnes, Mrs. 
Preston Bailey and Mrs. 
Kelley Dickens of Houston, 
d a u g h t e r  of  M r s .  
Isenhower.

drained soil moist, never 
soggy.

Feed established plants 
every three or four months. 
Repot over crowded plants 
in early spring in regular 
potting soil or you may mix 
your own using a mixture 
of one part loam, one part 
peat moss or leaf mold and 
one part sharp sand to each 
gallon of this mixture. Add 
ID teaspoons of 20 percent 
s u p e rp h o s p h a te , one 
t a b l e s p o o n  g r o u n d  
lirnstone arid two teaspoons 
of 5-10-5 fertilizer. You may 
propagate from stemp cut
tings at any season.

I would like to hear from 
you. Do you have any ques
tions about plants? If you 
have had success with your 
plants I would like to share 
that with our readers. .Just 
write me. Box 275, Bangs, 
Texas 76823 or call 752-6484.
I am ta k in g  up my 
"mums" and will have 
plants to share. Just come 
by 103 Fitzgerald here in 
Bangs.

Benefit
dance
slated
A benefit dance for Ar

chie Mitchell, who is very 
ill, will be held Friday, 
March 23 at the National-* 
Guard Armory.

Slated to begin at 7 p.m., 
the dance will feature 
music by Kountry Kickers 
of Santa Anna.

Everyone is invited to at
tend, with proceeds to be 
used to offset medical costs 
incurred through Mit
chell's illness.

Fashions by Frances

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Clellan spent several days 
in Austin visiting with their 
daughter and family, the 
Allen Pierce’s. Their 
granddaughter and hus
band, Mr. ami Mrs. Larry 
Cockerell of Abilene, took 
the McClellans to Austin 
for the visit.
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Qualify SEWING & ALTERATIONS
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at affordable prices

752-6934 Bangs, T x .
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FISH
% NOW  is the time for Spring Stocking Hybrid 
‘ MuegiH, Florida Hybrid lo ss, Channel Cot fish,

Fathead Minnows, Tripiiicd Grass Carp, Bkicfe 
Cripple,, H e  Hybrid BSmgil! win REACH the 
might of 2H  to 3 A s .

1
We furnish yourNatilmg Containers. ' I  

| ;"  . . .. .All fish ore guaranteed. . 1
i M i f e r y  will be Satudoy ,  Bob's L P  Feed It Seed |  
jito rs tf, 3 1 :3:30 - 4:30 pin. | f  15) 752-6422 fangs

Crisp, tender, chicken-tried fingers of lOO^o beef, golden fries,
' Texas toast and creamy country gravy. That’s the one and only 
Dairy Queen Country Basket:' So come ori hv for the Texas taste 

that’s just this side of heaven — now at a heavenly sale price!

Monday, March 26 t h r u ^ - ^
. Sunday, April 1 ■

J u s t  keeps oft 
ge tting  Ssettsr."

T  ■■
- . f e s s

M a y  mmiiiwft end p@nd rofenoning o w U h .
Spedd dtSwriss m -large ponds aid aln. 1

. o r
I

DUNN'S FISH FARM
1
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Ranger Park Inn News
LIVING CENTER

Lois Haines' visiters 
have Swell Ollie Pembrook 
and Jewel Hosch.

Mrs. Kdna Weils was 
visited by Kelse Jennings, 
Jo Ann Hale and Carrie 
Hale.

Ora Caldwell, Charles 
and Jean Caldwell, Billie 
Eckles, Leslie and Trent 
Davidson of Big Lake, 
Billie Gay Abernathy, 
Troy, Tim and Tony, 
Sharon l,ee, J. J. and Jen
na, C laudia and J im  
Rutherford, Bobby and 
Margo Rutherford and 
Ja k e  M cC reary  have 
visited Mrs. Gussie Wise.

NURSING HOME
The gospel singing was 

enjoyed by the residents 
Tuesday evening. Thanks 
to Brother and Mrs. P. A. 
Bindley and Mrs. Don 
Keeney of the Penpcostal 
Church in Coleman for be
ing so faithful to come sing 
for us. Thanks again.

The movie, “We Will 
Make A Way,” was enjoyed 
by the residents Friday 
afternoon. We appreciate 
the popcorn Jay McCoy 
and Helen Taylor furnished 
the residents to eat while 
watching the movie.

We were saddened by the 
death of Herman Howard. 
We extend deepest sym
pathy to his wife Lena and 
the family.

We had a most delightful 
birthday party Thursday 
afternoon for Ethel Mat
thews, Ima Wilson, Johnnie 
Simpson and Clarice Bird- 
well. Thanks to Eunice 
I/ingbrake and Mrs. Mat
thews daughters, Jeanette 
Brock, Mavis Satterfield, 
Billie Ruth Wood, Shirley 
Leach and Evelyn Young. 
Birthday cake, sandwiches 
and punch were served 
from a table with St. 
Patrick’s Day theme to the 
h o n o r e e s  an d  o th e r  
residents and guests. Mrs. 
Matthews gave corsages to 
the ladies having birthdays 
with her. Thanks again for 
the wonderful party.

We a p p r e c ia te  th e  
members of the Northside 
Baptist Church for the 
beautiful song service Sun
day afternoon. It’s such a 
wonderful way to spend the 
afternoon. Thank you Bro. 
John and Mrs. Hix, Luther 
M c C r e a r y ,  S e l m a  
Hasserodt, Fannie and 
C larence G ilbert and 
Amanda Perry for taking 
time to sing for us. We are 
looking' forward to next 
month’s singing.

Thank you Bro. Jim  
Gooch for the inspiring 
devotion Monday morning. 
Bro. John Taylor’s devo
tion was a blessing Tues
day morning. Bro. John 
Hix, Louise Hix, Selma 
H asserodt and Fannie 
Gilbert was a blessing 
Wednesday morning for 
devotion time. Bro. John 
Stanislaw and wife Susie 
brought a beautiful devo
tion Friday morning. We 
are so thankful for your 
concern and participation.

Pearl Abernathy visitors 
were Sybil Huggins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Pearce and 
Richard Pearce.

Rose Wardlow, Ruby 
Box, Ollie Pembrooke, 
Jeanette Brock, Nathan 
and Patsy Starr, Steffny 
and Tammi Starr visited 
Alma Webb.

Angie Hernandez and

Dorothy H arris visited 
Mabel Burrage,

Canary Carrell, Annie 
Ruth Christian, Don arid 
Uudna Drennan visited 
Chubby Drennan also Jim  
and Beulah Leave!!.

taverne Simmons and 
Bernice Battles visited 
Bessie Thomas.

Ora Caldwell’s visitors 
have been Ruby Box, Rosa 
Wardlow, Frankie McCar
thy, Charles and Jean 
Caldwell.

Melvin Lamb and Gladys 
Day visited Clara Traylor.

Jim and Beulah Leave!!, 
Mrs. Carrell and Rodney 
M cCarty v isited  Nyla 
Simmons.

Hubert McCarty was 
visited by his wife Kate, 
daughter JoAnn Warren 
and son Rodney McCarty.

Jake Cope, Cecil Cope, 
Mary Francis Cope and 
Ivera Eyrd visited Ray 
Cope. Also Jim and Beulah 
Leavelle.

Ursula Shelley visitors 
have been Ode Lee Herr
ing, Shirley, Martha, and 
Krystle Alien, Claudine 
and Tommie L. Trimble, 
Ren and Mrs. J. H. Robin
son, Sylvia E dw ards, 
Robert Barton and Alven 
Williams.

Mike Brown, Kenyan Fit
zgerald, Billie Lorcne and 
Clarence Hipp visited Jay 
McCoy.

Paula Tenery, Nadene 
Tenery and Ophelia Pro
c t o r  v i s i t e d  A n n i e  
Barrington.

Eva and Edmond McCar- 
rell and Edgar McCarrell 
visited Maud McCarrell.

Ma t t i e  Lee  B row n  
visitors have been Emma 
Lou Hill, Ethel Hill, Lennie 
Purcell, Billie Ann Crye, 
Corey and Wesley and

Public Notice

NOTICE OF CITY OF
FICERS’ ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION 
DE FUNCIONARIOS DE 
LA CUIDAD)

City of Santa Anna
Notice is hereby given 

that a City Officer’s Elec
tion will be held on the 7 
day of April, 1984, in the 
above named city for the 
purpose of electing the 
following officers for said 
city: Mayor, 3 Aldermen. 
Said election will he held at 
the following polling places 
in said city :
In E le c tio n  P re c in c t  
Numbers, at City Hall 
Building.

The polls at the above 
designated polling place 
shall on said election day 
be open from 7 o’clock a.m. 
to 7 o’clock p.m.

The absentee voting for 
the above designated elec
tion shall be held at City 
Hall Building, in said city, 
and said place of absentee 
voting shall remain open 
for at least 8 hours on each 
day of absentee voting 
which is not a Saturday, 
Sunday or an official State 
holiday, beginning on the 
20th day and continuing 
th ro u g h  the  4th day 
preceding the date of said 
election. Said place of 
voting shall remiain open 
between the hours of 8

o’clock a.m. and 5 o’clock 
p.m.

Dated this the 19 day of 
March, 1984.

(Se da aviso la presente 
que se llevara a cabo una 
Eleccion de Funcionarios 
de la Ciudad el dia 7 de 
April, de 1984, en la ciudad 
arriba mencionada para el 
proposito de elgir a lost 
siguientes funcionarios 
p a r a  d i c h a  c i u d a d ;  
Alcalde, Concejales, Corm*» 
sionados. DIcha eleccion se 
llevara a cabo en los 
siguientes lugares de cota- 
cion en dicha ciudad: El 
Precinto Electoral Num., 
en el Edificio City Hall.

Los sitios de votacion ar
riba designados para dicha 
eleccion se mantendran 
abiertos en el mencionado 
dia de elcciones de las 7 
a.m. a las 7 p.m.

La votacion ausente para 
la  e l e c c i o n  a r r i b a  
designada se llevara a cabo 
en el Edificio City Hall, en 
dicha ciudad, y dicho lugar 
de ‘ votacion ausente se 
mantendra abierto por lo 
menos ocho horas en cada 
dia de votacion ausente no 
siendo sabado, domingo o 
dia festivo eleccion. Dicho 
lugart de votacion se 
mantendra abierto de !as 8 
a.m. a las 5 p.m.

Fechndo esta dia 19 de 
March de 1984.

Classified ads
Charkcn Caviness.

Oscar Taylor visited 
Clarinda Mcngcs and Nan
cy Mcnges.

G eorgia and G erald 
Hughes and his father Mr. 
H ughes v is i te d  Noia 
Hopper.

Polly Wamock, Artie 
M ae C ru m p , R o b e rt 
Stewardson and Erin Day 
visited Mildred Strother.

Ha and Jack Todd visited 
Lillie Knotts.

Ethel Matthews visitors 
have been Mavis Satter
field, Kenneth Fowler, 
Ruby Box, Rose Wardlow, 
Polly Wnrnock, Robin, 
Zack, Apryl Reddick, 
Evelyn Young, Shirley 
Leach, Billie Ruth Wood, 
J e a n e tte  and B lackic 
Brock.

Jim and Beulah Leavell 
visited Pat Bailey.

Fawn Wagnon, Charlotte 
Gardner, Donna Brown, 
Wanda Daniel, Polly War- 
nock and Othah Wamock 
visited D. L, Wagnon.

Ruby Box and Rose 
Wardlow visited Jessie 
Lewis.

Mary Lou Crugcr and 
Era Taylor visitors have 
been Florence Snodgrass, 
Ann, Kim, Leroy, and Sheli 
R ich a rd so n , P a t and 
DeAnn Turnbow  also 
Willard and Velina Hinkle.

Mr. and M rs. John 
S traw n and grandson  
Phillip, Mrs. Lovell Aden 
and K ath reen  H orner 
v is i te d  M rs. Ma r c i e  
Manley.

D o r i s  M a t h i s  arid  
daughter visited with Etta 
Barrington.

Effie Smith attended the 
St. Patrick class party at 
the First Baptist Church 
Saturday night.

Cords of Thanks

THANK YOU for the cards, 
flowers, food ant! prayers 
while I was in the hospital 
and at home.
Mrs. Blanche Harris

for Sale

FOR SALK: 3 burros, 2 
Jenny’s anti one colt train
ed to stay with sheep and 
goats. Cali 348-3840. 12-Up

COM!: IN ami check our 
prices. Rod's Auto Parts & 
Garage. 12-ltc

BOLTON ORAN1~Tn D 
DRAGLINE Service and 
stock t a nk  c l eani ng 
625-3155. 12-2tc

Services

THANK YOU: We wish to 
thank all our friends and 
relatives for the flowers, 
memorials, food and all 
other kindness extended to 
us at the death of our loved 
one. May God bless each of 
you,
The family of Emmett 
Stiles

Houses For Rent

HOUSE FORRENTTioiM 
Ave D, $150 month, plus 
deposit. 1007 Ave D. $125. 
Call 348-3122, 348-3616, or 
348-3226. 2-tfc

Homes For Sale

FOR SALE: 3 bdr. home, 
good n e i g h b o r h o o d ,  
reasonably priced, fenced 
yard.

3 brd. 2 bath, with office 
space, price reduced to 
$90,000.

COLEMAN COUNTY 
LAND COMPANY 
Ken Eason, Broker 
Dickie Horner, 348-3715

^STER D A TS CHARM:" 
Architecturally sound, 2 
story home on Ave A in 
Santa Anna. Living area 
and porches carefully, ar
ranged to facilitate enter
taining on any scale. 
Family living as well as 
formal living and dining 
rooms, sun room and 
study, five bedrooms, plus 
servants quarters. Large 
lot, landscaped and ter
race. Call K & H Real 
Estate, 625-3513. 3-tfc

IRA PUMP & 
SUPPLY CO.

M i h g f i i

Santa Anna, Texas 
Box 580-Ph. 348-3179 
Box 21, Ira, Texas 
Bus. 915-573-6403

P al?
NURSERY

Your Ferti-Iome 
Peeler

Trees: Fruit, 
Nut & Berry 

Pansier
Broccoli 

Cabbage 
Onion sets 

Seed potatoes 
Brussel! sprouts

. .20%  ®ff Root 
Stimutizer when 
purchasing frees

FOR SALE: child’s safety 
car scat, UL approved, us
ed only once, excellent con
dition. $42 value, will sell 
for $25. 348-3858 after 6
p.m.

Garage Safes

GARAGE SALE: Second 
white house on right on 
Plainview Road, all kinds 
of goodies. Friday and 
Saturday, 8 to 5. 12-1 tp

Real Estate

COMMERCIAL LOT in 
Santa Anna, 75 foot fron
tage on Highway 84. $3,000. 
Also, commercial building 
in Santa Anna, excellent 
Condition, prime location, 
perfect for investment. 
Positive rental history. Mid 
20’s. K & II Real Estate, 
625-3513. 7-tfc

REMODELEICS
CHALLENGE!

6 rm., 1 bath house on large 
corner lot in Santa Anna - 
one block from Main 
Street, located on paved 
s tree t - has detached 
garage with large storage 
area - lots of fruit trees and 
large garden area - needs 
l o t s  of  r e p a i r ,  bu t  
reasonable offer will result 
in quick sale.# Contact 
Brady Savings and Loan, 
Early Branch, 643-2748. 
11-tfc

B E A I. ’ S G A R J) E N 
CENTER: we buy and sell 
pecans. 6-tfc

TILLERS for ren t at 
Western Auto Store. 6-lfc

wriTAvtr^i^^;;:
ducts. G & E Hardware, 
Santa Anna. 7-tfc

PLUMBING Supplies and 
repair parts, PVC pipe and 
fittings, Western Auto, San
ta Anna, tfc

NEW AND ~USED fur- 
niture, antiques, at Travis 
Trading Post, 402 N. Col
orado. Coleman. We’re a 
U-Haul dealer, too. 35tfc

P I CTURE w Ta MESL 
ready made and custom 
made, now in stock at 
Western Auto. Santa Anna, 
tfc

TUTORING by certified, 
experienced teacher. All 
ages, specializing in com
munication skills. Improve 
your grades. Call 348-3858 
after 6 p.m.

MARTIN MEMORIAI.S 
2800 South Commercial 
Coleman, Texas 76834 
Q uality m onuments at 
reasonable prices.
625-4927 or 625-3313 
Nights: 625-2430

TILLER AND MOWER 
repair, Western Auto, San
ta Anna. 9-tfc

S EWI NG MA C H I N E  
REPAIR: we fix all
brands, call-Ruth Aldridge, 
348-3851 or 348-3423. 9-tfc

.1 & I, Self Storage 
625.2232

21 new units located on 
Santa Anna Ave., several 
sizes available at 
reasonable prices. 11-tfc

Opportunities
WANTED: An experienc
ed man to keep yard. See 
Mrs. Ozro Eubank. 507 Ave 
B, 348-3502. 12-3te

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
wanted to own and operate 
candy vending route. Plea
sant busineess with high 
profit items. Can start, part 
time. Age or experience not 
important. Requires car 
and $3788 to $12,452 cash in- 
v e s t rn e n t . C a 1 1
I- 800-328-0723. Eagle In
dustries, 25. years of 
service.

GOVERNMENT JOBS* -  
Thousands of vacancies 
must he filled immediate
ly. $17,634 to $50,112. Call 
.716-842-6000, Ext. 37175.
II- 2tp

Public Notice

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE 
ELECTION
(Aviso de eleccion de 
regentes)

Tiie Santa Anna Indepen
dent School District Board 
of Trustees hereby gives 
notice of election to be held 
on April 7,1984, for the pur
pose of e lec tin g  two 
trustees for a full three 
year term.

Por la presente la junta 
de regentes del distrito 
escolar independiente da 
aviso que se llevara a cabo 
linn  p lp r v in n  p 1 r lia  A h r jl  7

Public Notice
de 1984 con ei proposito de 
cscojer duos comisarios 
para un palzo de tres anos.

Absentee voting by per
sonal appearance will 
begin on Monday, March 
19, 1984, and continue 
through Tuesday, April 3, 
1984, from 8 a.m, to 4 p.m. 
on each day which is not a 
Sautrday, Sunday, or an of
ficial state holiday. (Vota
cion por ausencia en per
sona comencern el Dunes 
de Marzo 14 de 1984 y con- 
tinuara hasta el Lunes de 
Abril 3 de 1984 dnsde las 8 
a.m. hasta las 4 p.m. eri 
tod os los dias que no sean 
sabado, domingo, o dia 
of i ci al  de v a c a i one s  
estatales.)

Absentee voting in per
son will be conducted at 
business office, Santa Anna 
ISD, 701 Bowie, Santa An
na, Tx. Applications for 
absentee ballots by mail 
should be mailed lo Santa 
Anna ISD, PO Box 99, San
ta Anna, Texas 76878.

Votando por ausencia 
personal via ser condocido 
arcerca de Oficina De 
Negocio de la Escueia de 
Santa Arina.

Solicitudes para una 
boleta de ausencia por cor- 
reo deben dar vuelta por 
eorreo al Santa Anna ISD, 
PO Box 99, Santa Anna, 
Texas 76878.

The P o lling  P lac es  
designated below will be 
open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
on the day of the election. 
(Los sitios de votacion in- 
dicados abajor se abriran 
desde las 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. ei 
dia de la eleccion.)

Location: Coleman
C o u n t y  T e l e p h o n e  
C o o p e r a t i v e  Of f i c e  
Building.

ALLSUP
C O N V E N IE N C E  S T O R E S

6 pk. 16 oz. Cokes _

$2"
on a reg. $1^

Stick W

*  PRICES EFFECTIVE
MARCH 22-24.1984

° SELF SERI BAS - BOKOES
*  OPEN 24 HOURS - EIEIYBAY

"THERE’S ME HEAR YOU”

i

Fountain 12 ®t. reg. 40*

Drinks 3 0 *
ULLSUP’S FAIT CONVENIENT BORDEN S NUTTY BUDDY &

84 By Pass Coleman

C H A R LE Y'S
( M iM M  M M

H IW A Y  67 IN BANGS

Your ona stop shop for

llocfrlcol Plumbing
Tires . - - - Sottorio*
P e t r o le u m  P r o t i o c t f  O uH.Qm - ^
U s e d -C e m  A  tru c k s ... . T a c k l e .

Taels ■ ,______

The easy w a y to pay 

is w ith a personal check

L f
RE6.EX. CRISPY. RACK CHEESE

n a ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES

I

Ail ef Swing* Aedwta:

F irs t Colem an 
N a tion al Bank

‘A> »js WUHa* Taw
Ge»d Nclgiibes S ip tr

Day -
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FFA Feature Students
FFA Feature Students 

th i s  w eek  a r e  bo th  
fredimcn at Santa Anna 
High School, and both rais
ed hogs as their show 
projects.

Johnny Kirven, son of 
Gail Kirven and Johnny 
Kirven, placed third at 
both Santa Anna and Col
eman shows this year.

Johnny enjoys football 
and basketball, as well as 
his experiences in FFA.

-4  A* r.

Another featured student 
is Robert Siller, son of Eva 
Siller. Robert’s hog won 
third at the local show, and 
fifth at Coleman this year.

In addition to his FFA ac
tivities, Robert enjoys 
football.

ft*W  
I V "  '

* ‘

^  V;«fc

MAIN STREET Santa Anna, as shown on a post card dated February, 1919, is 
complete with both horse-drawn carriages and horseless carriages, is contrasted 
below in a more recent photo. The approximate photographer’s stance when the 
photos were taken is in front of the present site of J & L Self Storage in Santa 
Anna.

IvWQOBiv

S feH V
£m> ____ i -
H  R n w

March is the last month 
of the 1984 general enroll
ment period for people who 
failed to sign up for 
Medicare insurance at the 
first chance, according to 
P r is c illa  El y,  Social 
Security branch manager 
in Brownwood.

There is a general enroll
ment period during the 
first three months of each 
year. Also eligible to enroll 
at this time are people who 
once had m edical in
surance but who dropped 
this protection.

Medical Insurance pro
tection will start July 1, 
1984, for people who sign up 
during the general enroll
ment period. The basic 
mont l y  p r e mi u m for  
medical insurance is $14.60 
for the period ending 
December, 1984. The basic 
premium is increased by 
ten percent for each year a 
person could have had this 
protection but did not.

The premium paid by 
those with medical in
surance represents about 
one-fourth of the costs. The 
remaining amount is paid 
by the Federal Govern
m e n t  f r o m  g e n e r a l  
revenue.

Medical insurance helps 
pay for doctors’ services, 
outpatient hospital ser
vices, and many other 
items and services not 
covered by the hospital in
surance part of Medicare.

In general, after a person 
has bad $75 in approved 
c h a rg e s  for co v e red  
medical expenses in a year 
-  the annual deductible- 
medicalJgsLU'ance will pay 
80 percent'oPthe approved 
charges for any additional 
covered services a person 
has during the rest of the 
year.

Anyone who has a ques
tion about either part of 
Medicare -  hospital in
surance of medical in
surance -  can get the 
answer at the Brownwood 
Social Security office, 
located at 400 N. Main, or 
may visit with the Social 
Security representative 
when he comes to Santa 
Anna once a month on the 
first Wednesday from 10 
a.m. to noon at Mountain 
City Center.

Air farce
offers bras

F o r m e r  Ai r  F o r c e  
members who return to the 
A ir  F o r c e  b e f o r e  
September 30,1984, may be 
eligible to receive a broken 
service selective reenlist
ment bonus, according to 
Staff Sgt. Stevens, Air 
Force recruiter located 
here.

T h e  b o n u s e s  a r e  
available in nearly 20 
specialties with the majori
ty in avi oni cs ,  civi l  
e n g i n e e r i n g  a n d !  
maintenance fields and a 
few openings in computer. I 
air traffic control and air-1 
crew members.

J Coleman 
Monument Works

David Huff 
Ph. 625 5352 

Night 625-2719
1309 East 9th 

Coleman, Texas

30 Years in Coleman

mmmamm m m m x m sm m sm m sm iM

Rockwood News
By M n, John C. Hooter

AN OVERVIEW of Santa Anna as seen on a January 10. 1919 dated post card, 
depicts many sights familiar to local citizens. Shown here are several of the 
present d*v churches, as well as some familiar homes and old school building.

F o r Y<>rr

Insurance
Needs

f ’o m e S i‘0

Archie Philips
R epresen tin g

Genmaate F m  Mstnal 
AM bsnHttra 

and G.I.C.

Located At 
216Vi COMMERCIAL 
{Next to Anthony'*)

T h e E x t e n s i o n 
Homemakers Club is slated 
to meet Tuesday, March 27, 
at the Community Center 
at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Bert 
Fowler am! Mrs. Tony 
Davis hostesses, Program 
will be on Gardening Ideas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Carter of Abilene visited 
Mr. and  Mr s .  Bl ake 
W i l l i a m s  S a t u r d a y 
afternoon.

Joe Wise v/as dismissed 
f rom the  Brownwood 
Hospital last Wednesday; 
Mr. and Mrs. Korky Wise, 
Lynda Jo and Shawn of 
Vernon visited at the 
Hospital Tuesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed Wise, 
Bradley arid Nathan visited 
his parents Thursday even
ing and took a prepared 
supper for ail. Junior 
Brushenhan and Bruce 
Estes visited Joe Thurs
day, happy to see him 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ep- 
pler have moved to their 
new home in Coleman, 
after living in this area 
since around 1940. Sorry to 
have good friends move 
away.

Mr. Eppler visited Mar
cus Johnson Tuesday after
noon, also Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Pederson of San Angelo 
an d  Mi k e  Wh i t e  of  
Brownsville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Carter of Abilene 
visited Saturday and Sun
day visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Hull, Mrs. 
Freddie Polk, and Junior 
Brushenhan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arien 
Allen, Elizabeth and Wes of 
Temple spent Wednesday 
to Saturday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper went to Temple 
visiting Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sheffield and their 
guests, the Arien Allens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shef
field of Bryan.

Clinton Estes of Houston 
and Dee Mankin of Col
eman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Estes Friday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Estes, Terri and Jeff 
of Odessa came, visiting 
Friday to Sunday. Joe F. 
Estes of Abilene and Kelly 
estes of Sweetwater spent 
Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Estes. Mrs. 
Bill Bryan visited Mrs. 
Estes Monday morning.

Garland McSwain of 
Dallas spent Friday to Sun
day with his parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey McS
wain; Raymond Estes, who 
was visiting his parents, 
visited several times with 
Garland. Mrs. Bob Mobley 
and Mrs. Jake McCreary of 
Santa Anna joined the 
family for Sunday fish 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jody 
Brushenhan and Jennifer 
of Converse came Friday 
n i g h t  to v i s i t  t h e

Brnslienliaiis. Boh Brown 
of Menard also came Fri
day, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. 
Mary Emerson joined the 
['roup Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Hull of Dawson 
and Mrs. Freddie Poik of 
Brady and Mrs. Don Cray 
joined the weekend group 
for Sunday dinner. Sunday 
afternoon visitors were 
Mrs. Candy Moore and 
children of Salt Gap and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Deal of 
Santa Anna.

All returned home Sun
day, except the Bailey 
Hulls, who remained to 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith 
of RicharRsim. Mrs. Bobbie 
Kobicheaux and Kelli of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Roger 
Gilpin and Chad of Laredo 
spent the weekend with 
their father, Tony Kehm 
and Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Gregg, Carla and Lucy of 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Gregg of Santa An
na spent last weekend 
March 9-10 at San Antonio; 
returning home Sunday by 
Rockwood. they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Bray and 
Lucy decided to visit 
grandparents, the Brays, 
until Thursday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Bloom of San

Angelo spent the past Fri
day and Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bray.

Eiec Cooper was a pa
t i en t  in Br ownwood  
Hospital Thursday night to 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Cooper, Darla and 
Brandi of Fairy visited 
with him at the hospital 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro n n i e  C o o p e r  and  
children of Burnet spent 

and Sa t ur day 
nights with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Margarito 
Hernandez, Rieky and 
Phillip were in Brownwood 
Saturday, attending the 
Rattlesnake Roundup. 
Mrs. Hernandez visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

D. Aguirre, while in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull 

and Mrs. Freddie Polk 
visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Steward.

Mrs. John Hunter spent 
Saturday in Coleman with 
Mrs. Grace Kemp.

Mr, and Mrs. W. D, 
Bradley of Oklahom a 
v i s i t e d L i n n i e Box 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal 
visited with Mrs. Norene 
Winstead at Holiday Hill 
last weekend and again 
F r i d a y .  J u n i o r  
Brushenhan visited the 
Deals Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Deal were 
supper guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Deal in 
Brownwood Monday even
ing. The occasion was 
Ricky’s birthday anniver
sary. Others present were 
Mrs. Ricky Deal of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Thomason of Brownwood. 
The Johnny Deals have 
recently enjoyed a Florida 
vacation.

Herman Estes and Ken
neth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Estes last Wednesday 
afternoon, also Mrs. John 
Hunter, who also visited 
Mrs. Carl Buttry, Mrs. Cur
tis Bryan and I Annie Box.

R a y  G l e a t o n  of  
Brownwood. Mrs. Cyril 
Smith of College Station 
a n d  t w o  g r e a t -  
granddaughters, Joetta 
and Shellie Hamilton of 
Early, visited Mrs. Mary 
Emerson Friday afte r
noon. Other callers were 
Mr. and Mrs,  Juni or  
Brushenhan and Mrs. Lon 
Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan 
spent the weekend at Arl
ington with Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Surles and were joined 
by Mrs. Pat Greener of 
Richardson and Serena 
Bryan; Sunday afternoon 
visitors with the Bryans 
were Mrs. Hilton Wise, 
Mrs. Lon Gray and Curtis 
Bryan.

| Whites Home 
| & Auto

Garden supplies ^  f
Spring Supplies f

Cokes$1M ip k .c a n  |

Foes, & Rakes 

Ice Chests, Foust Point

Titers I Movers }

SIMMONS
Feed & Seed

Has a good supply of :

Sudan Cane Highgear
We have

C ittk K m g
A THREE- WA Y CROSS

SORGHUM SUDAN 
HYBRIDS ■

We strive Jo keep prices tow.
This helps the iocol former end rancher.

[lorl says* "Too scratch our back, ■
■ wel l  scratch yaws.1

i
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•: ! More in *84 is
1 ' TPmmjrnmMLiMssmmm  lULg% mmmm  !: o t f e i i i i  News

■ %  Gam Cupps j trend for fanners
f r ic ffiio fif news . :

■ By Mrs. Oscar Boenicke

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- - jr

.T.A. and Dorothy Robins 
of Stratford visited briefly 
with the Edd Hartman’s 
Thursday afternoon. Cindy 
Boyle Matthews and 
Shannon and Stacy Welker 
of Bangs were dinner 
guests of the Hartman's 
Saturday, and edd arid 
Ruby Hartman visited 
Stanley Hartman and 
family Sunday afternoon.

J. D. Brooke of Abilene 
visited the Coy Brooke’s 
one day last week and 
Jeffrey spent the week 
with his grandparents, 
Brownie Brooke came for 
him Saturday and ate 
dinner with his parents, 
Jeffrey returned home 
with his dad. The Coy 
Brooke’s visited with 
Sidney Sackett Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Baugh went to Bangs to 
visit her mother, Mrs. 
Mae Fiores Thursday. 
They went again Friday 
and visited her mother and 
Nancy Lee and Kayla, J. 
C. Bible of Sonora d Jamie 
Bible of San Angelo, 
Debbie Gill of San Angelo 
visited the Dick Baugh’s 
over the weekend.

Sunday Phyllis and 
Eddie Dillard, Donna and 
Max Mapson, Jason of 
Brownwood, Terry and 
Gail Fleming and Natasha 
ail of Santa Anna visited 
their grandma Mrs. 
Beuiah Fleming and 
Margie.

Iris Sikes of Bangs and 
Ron Seaton of Brownwood 
were Sunday dinner guests 
of the Charlie Fleming's, 
Kelli and Sendi Motden is 
spending the week with 
their grandparents during 
spring break.

Shane Cupps spent the 
weekend with his grandma 
Betty Joyce Cupps. They 
spent Sunday with the 
Curtis Fellers.

Tuesday, Maurine Blair 
came by and took Benjy 
and Roxie Aitsion to visit 
George Haynes for the 
day, Thursday the Benjy 
Allsions visited the John 
Geers of Bangs, also they 
visited Mrs. Amy 
McCormick of Bangs, 
Betty Henderson visited 
Sunday afternoon, James 
and Mildred Ford visited 
Sunday afternoon.

Jerry Ellis visited the 
Cecil Ellis Sunday after
noon.

Amber Huggins spent 
the weekend with her 
grandparents, the Lee Ray 
Huggins, Dana Huggins 
spent Thursday and Fri.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacky 
Pierce of Raton, N. M., 
spent the week with his 
parents the A. C. Pierce’s, 
Troy Pierce’s visitors also
for the week were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Pelton and 
Chrystal, as well as Sue 
McCarroll, who came out 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Priest visited Mrs. Ruby 
Howard Sunday night after 
church was over. Joe and 
Inez Morrow visited Ruby 
while they were on the 
way to San Angelo to the 
hospital. Mrs. Morrow is 
in the hospital there. 
They found her to be 
feeling well. Ruby Howard 
ate dinner with Lora Fri.

Sybil and Lee Ray 
visited Harden Phillips 
Sunday afternoon. Harden 
dropped by Bruce Also- 
brook’s Friday, also he 
visited Loyd Holman, 
Amber Huggins, Cherree 
Corry visited Harion Sat. -  

Marie Helleman and 
Lucille Blanton of Bangs 
visited the R. W. Cupps 
Saturday and Sunday also 
Mrs. Winnie Haynes came 
by Sunday evening.

Cariene Templin, Karen 
Lasaier of Alto Loma 
visited a few days with 
their parents Mr, and 
Mrs. Buck Mills. .They ail 
went up to View Texas 
•sd  spent the day with the 
*

Visitors in the home of 
John and Juanita Naron 
over the weekend were 
their nephew, Steven 
Pinson of Brownwood, 
Jennifer Naron of Odessa, 
J. T. and Debbie Naron 
and Trey of Merkel, 
Janera Henderson and 
Rachel of Santa Anna, and 
Jody Naron, Also visiting 
Sunday was John’s father, 
Johnny Naron of Canyon 
Lake.

Mrs. Florence Stearns of 
Trickham visited Mrs. 
Winnie Haynes one day 
last week.

S a tu rd a y , Peggy  
Lancaset and Debbie and 
baby Michael and Tricia of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. 
Tavy Ford a while. Tavy 
went home to Peggy’s 
Sunday afternoon and 
stayed until Tuesday 
night. She also visited 
Sammie while she was 
there.

Monday, Mrs. Laura 
Carpenter and her 
daughter, Mrs. Chrystine 
Dows from Lancaster were 
visitors with Mrs. Toni 
Watson, Shane, Jodi, and 
Sandi spent the weekend 
with tiieir grandparents, 
Ray and Ann Owens 
visited Saturday night with 
the O.H. W atson's. 
Wednesday afternoon Toni 
Watson visited Mrs. 
Ovelia Williams and Mrs. 
J. R. Stacy.

Terry and Sheron Moore 
and Warren of Fort Worth 
came Saturday and spent 
the weekend with his 
parents the C. T. Moore's.

They returned home 
Monday.

Virgil Cupps visited with 
the Robert Lutes and Sally 
and Angie several times 
during the past week. 
Ovelia Williams dropped 
by Monday morning.

The Emil W illiams’ 
visited the Marvin 
Guthrie’s Thursday also 
Mrs. Georgie Cozart of 
Brownwood was there that 
day. One of Roy Earl 
Tucker’s daughters was 
there.

Mrs. Eunice Stacy 
visited Ovelia Wiliams 
Tuesday evening. Darrel 
Cupps visited Friday

evening. Franks nd Jean 
Cox of London, Texas 
visited Sunday afternoon. 
Pam Morgan and John
also visited.

Nancy Lowry and Kayla 
dropped by for a visit with 
the Bill Lowry’s Wed. 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Kelley visited Mrs. Ruth 
Campbell in Regional 
Hospital Monday evening. 
C. E. Wise and Tallion 
Taylor visited Adolph 
Kelley Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Ruby Stephenson 
visited the Adolph 
Kelley’s Wednesday eve. 
Juanita Naron visited 
Doris Thursday evening.

Lecsha Gay and 
Stephanie Montoe and 
friend Bryan from Ft. 
Stockton visited Saturday 
afternoon with the Calvin 
Campbell’s. Dena and 
Lance Rnsch of Brown
wood also visited the 
grandparents over the 
weekend. Carolee Monroe 
dropped by for a few 
minutes on the way to the 
hospital.

Shane and Shylor Rich
ards of Brownwood and 
came out to viist the Billy 
Don Cupps’.

Billy Henderson and his 
family from Bangs visited 
his parents the Payne 
Henderson’s.

Those who visited the L. 
V. Cupps’ over the week 
were Bill Williams, Gladys 
Haynes, Loyd West, John 
Naron, Jerry Cupps, and 
Jessie Eari York.

Tonya, Vickie and 
Barbie Ford of Brownwood 
spent .Wednesday, Thur
sday, and Friday with 
their grandparents the 
James Ford’s. It was their 
spring break. Betty Joyce 
Cupps and Mrs. Mildred 
Ford went to Stephenvilie 
to Earth County Stock 
Show. Scotty Ford was 
showing pigs and won 
seventh there. Scotty won

all around showmanship 
award over in Huckaby 
Stock show in the pig 
show.

The cost of a thing is 
that amount of life which 
must be exchanged for it.

“More in ’84” seems to 
be the trend as fanners 
across the country gear up 
to plant spring crops.

“More crop acres will for- 
i n g g o o d  n « w a t o  
agribusiness industries and 
livestock and poultry pro
ducers, but crop producers 
may find prices at harvest- 
tim e ,” says Dr. Carl 
Anderson, economist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas A & 
M University System.

Increased crop acres will 
give a boost to agribusiness 
industries furnishing sup
plies and serv ices to 
farmers, including farm 
m a c h i n e r y .  T h e  
agribusiness sector sufered 
a m a jo r  s e tb a c k  in 
business in 1333 due to the 
P1K program and adverse 
weather, notes Anderson.

A b ig  i n c r e a s e  in  
feedgrain  and oilseed 
acreage will benefit the 
livestock industry  by 
lowering calf prices this 
fall, says the economist.

“Crop farmers, on the 
o th e r  h a n d , need  to  
sharpen their marketing 
skills and try to avoid get
ting caught with all their 
crop to sell at harvest,” 
notes Anderson. “Increas
ed crop production will 
likely weaken m arket 
prices late in the year.”

“Overall, agricultural in
come is expected to im
prove somewhat over the 
depressed level in 1983,” 
believes the economist. 
“ Increased marketings, 
slightly higher average 
prices and higher govern
ment target prices will pro
bably add up to a little 
more money for Texas 
farmers and ranchers this 
year.”

According to fanners’ 
planting intentions as com
piled by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, crop 
acreages are expected to 
increase by these percen
tages: com, 36; cotton, 35; 
sorghum, 26; r ic e ,29; spr
ing wheat, 18, and soy-

Sunday sight, Pam 
Morgan. Jobs. Jeffrey, 
Peter Herring was all 
Sunday dinner gfieits of

Mr. Douglas Avant of 
Brady was on the Avant 
farm late one afternoon 
the past week and while 
here he visited with his 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Avant 
in Santa <Anna by phone.

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and her sister, Mrs. 
Juanita Minica of Santa 
Anna were weekesid 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Minica in Midland 
and also visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Blytli 
whilte there.

We are sorry to report 
Mr. Bruce Maedgen was a 
patient in the Coleman 
hospital several days last 
week. But glad he was 
able to be dismissed 
Friday morning. Bruce had 
a very sore throat.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Lee 
and Lydia Morris of Eden- 
burg were guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris the past 
week, leaving for their 
home Monday morning. 
Weekend guests in the 
Morris home were Joe 
Floyd Morris of Oklahoma 
and his children Janet and 
Jeffrey of Santa Anna, 
also Judy Morris of Clark
sville and Janet Morris of 
Coleman. The daughters 
of Jamie Lee Morris.

Mrs. Imdgenc Fitz
patrick went to Odessa 
Friday afternoon and spe.it 
the wgetend ytjth her son,

Patrick and girls, returning 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr.- Darwin Lovelady 
visited with Mr. Elec 
Cooper of Rockwood who

was a patient in the 
Brownwood  Re g io n a l  
Hospital on Saturday. 
Mr. Cooper was dismissed 
from the hospital Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Tom (May) Berry 
of Abilene, her grand
children J. T. and Justin 
Berry also of Abilene, K. 
K. Valdez of Prescott, 
Arizona, Angie and 
Scooter Handley of Fort 
Stockton, and Cindy 
Hutton of Minnesota were 
guests of Mrs. Berry’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Vinson.

Wednesday Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Vinson were 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Berry in Abilene and two 
of the great-grandchildren 
K. K. Valdez and Angie 
Handley returned home 
with them for a few days 
visit here with them,

Mrs. Bob Smith of 
Abilene came Wednesday 
afternoon and spent the 
night with her parents, the 
Tom R u t h e r f o r d ' s ,  
returning home Thursday 
afternoon.

Stephanie and Melanie 
Lovelady of Brownwood 
spent the weekend with 
their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
in Santa Anna. They all 
attended the circus in 
Brownwood on Sunday 
afternoon. The girls 
returned home. The 
g r a n d f a t h e r ,  D arw in  
'Lovelady, accompanied the 
girls home and visited 
with the family of his son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Randei 
Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris. Joe Floyd Morris 
and chiidre, Jeffery and 
Jennifer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamie Lee Morris and 
girls, Judy and Janet 
Morris visted Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elewayne 
Perkins, on their farm in 
the Owgfn Community near 
Brownwood. The Perkins 
live in Grand Prairie but 
were on their farm for the 
weekend.

Mrs. Pearl Avant of 
Santa Anna had a very 
special telephone call from 
her grandson, Jimmy 
Avant in California Sunday 
morning.

Tony Rehm of Rockwood 
a grandson and also 
son-in-law, Gene Smith, 
of Richardson, stopped 
and chatted with the Tom 
R u t h e r f o r d ’s b r i e f ly  
Monday afternoon. So 
good to see them.

■Loyd Rutherford and son 
Todd attended a bar-b-q 
supper in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Pritchard in 
Santa Anna on Saturday 
night. Sunday afternoon 
Loyd and Todd visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dockery and son Wesley 
in the Trickham 
Community.

Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris 
were transacting business 
in Abilene Monday.

Again let me remind 
you of our When picnic 
and homecoming Sat
urday, April 7. Will be 
looking, for you. BAr-b-q 
and s basket lunch wil) be 
served.

beans, 3. Winter wheat 
acreage is up slightly from 
1983. Peanut producers, 
operating under a farm 
p r o g r a m  t h a t  s e t s  
marketing quotas, intend 
to plant the same acreage 
as last year.
“Texas producers also will 
plant more acreage to 
crops, but the pattern of in
crease is somewhat dif
ferent than the nation as a 
whole,” notes Anderson. 
Texas farmers will expand 
com, rice, and soybean 
acreage faster -  corn, 48 
percent; rice, 41 and soy
beans, 8 -  while cotton 
acreage will increase 25 
p e r c e n t  a n d  g r a i n  
sorghum,  16, lagging 
behind U. S. increases.

“The USDA prospective 
plantings report appears in 
line with economic expec
tations for acreage except 
for co tton  and grain'  
sorghum intentions, which 
are too low when compared 
with recent plantings,” 
contends Anderson.

Intended cotton plantings 
of 10.7 million acres seem 
at least a million acres 
lower than previous plan
tings would suggest, the 
economist points out. The 
U. S. has a 15.5 million acre 
base for farm program 
purposes. U. S. cotton 
acreage was 14.3 in 1981 
and 7.5 milion of that was in 
Texas.

Yet, planting intentions 
show only five million 
acres in Texas in 1984. A 
survey by the National Cot
ton Council indicates a 
Texas ac reage  of 5.7 
million acres, which seems 
more reasonable, Ander
son says.

Planting intentions also 
point to only 4 million acres 
of sorghum in Texas com
pared with 6 million two 
years ago. Again, the 
economist believes this 
figure is too low.

“The prospective plan
tings report is conducted 
early in the year to provide 
producers with data they 
can use in making inform
ed  p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  
marketing plans,” Ander
son points out. “Even with 
th e  e x t r e m e l y  low 
estimates for cotton and 
sorghum, the report clear
ly points to a big rebound in 
crop production this year. 
Facing increased produc
tion,  f a r m e r s  should 
develop a marketing plan 
that considers the risk 
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  the 
possibility of lower prices 
later in the year.”

get results
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lAntManee Sort ice

Sunday School was held 
at 10 a.m. Sunday. A nice 
group was out with some 
visitors.

The Community supper 
will be held at the 
Community Center n ext 
Saturday night, the fourth 
Saturday, at 6 p.m. 84 wili 
be played after supper.

Thursday night the 84 
party was held at Jack and 
Moya Cole’s home with 18 
present and Moya served 
nice refreshments.

Joy Thompson had 
surgery Friday in the 
Brownwood Hospital. She 
is a niece of Darla Beal 
and she and her sister are 
living with Darla and 
Ricky Beal and family. 
Joy ii b a d  home m& 
doing tome bettor since 
surgery.

Doug Pertdss and Mr. 
Williams from Bangs were 
visitors with the Walter 
Stacy’s Saturday. Sunday 
evening, Joe and Ore 
Stacy and I visited them.

BUI and Tavy Marie 
Heidbrler and daughter 
and children Barbara 
Haun and children from 
Fort Worth came Monday 
and will spend Monday 
and Tuesday also Tom and 
Sue Stacy and two grand
sons Troy and Stacy wili 
spend the day Tuesday 
with them ali.

Monday evening Bill 
and Tavy Marie and 
Barbara and family visited 
Florence Stearns.

James Mock and Delton 
Osborn from Post are 
visiting Mary Lea Mitchell 
a few days this week. 
They came Saturday. 
Sunday Mary Lea and the 
boys visited Mrs. W. C. 
Miller in Brownwood. The 
boys are doing some 
fishing while here.

Friday night Charles 
and Sylvia Brewster went 
to Brownwood and had 
supper with Katy and 
David Ballard and Brad 
and Sherri Brewster and 
Bjorn from Abilene spent 
the day with his parents 
the Charles Brewsters. 

Ronnie and Cindy Proler

and three children came 
Tuesday night and stayed 
until Saturday with Lou 
Vaughn and she went to 
Houston with them. 
Saturday Lou got to sec all 
the kin folks while there 
arid came home Monday.

Friday, Russic James 
and Shannon McShan and 
Erica visited Lou,

Naomi Nichois and boys 
Wesley and Ted of Dallas 
spent the weekend with 
her parents, the Hiiburn 
Henderson’s. Chris 
Henderson and children 
ate dinner with them 
Sunday.

llene Haynes went to 
Billy Don Haynes at 
Hermleigh Monday to be 
with Billy. He had 
surgery and she went to 
help out with him. She 
stayed until Friday. Fri
day night Oma I.ec 
Dockery visited her, 
Sunday evening llene and 
Otna Lee visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Haynes in 
Brownwood and came track 
by Bangs and visited Mary 
Mitchell and Fay Dell 
White and Carrie 
McClatchy, Jack and Moya 
Cole. i :

Visitors with the -'-Fry 
family this week were 
Margaret Garner and Bill 
Garner from Dallas, 
Norman and Sara Fry and 
Susan and Jeff Fry and

Stephen YOung and Mrs. 
Artie Fry ali of Midland. 
All will be here until 
Sunday but Mrs. Artie Fry 
will stay longer. She likes 
to make a garden.

Visitors over the week

end with Kussie James 
were Cindy and Kelly 
Hoffman from Lubbock, 
Roberta and Pat McShan, 
and Pat Jr. and Shannon 
McShan and Erica, Friday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Ray and children of 
Trent came and fished and 
visited Kussie and family. 
Sunday evening Kenneth 
Vance and wife of Medrian 
visited Sim day evening.

Pat and Edna Stearns of 
Fort Worth visited the G. 
K. Stearns awhile 
Saturday night. Scottie 
James and James Stearns 
visited Sunday evening. 
Visitors with Grady and 
Genia Mdver last week 
were Royce Mdver, who 
visited Wednesday after
noon, Doyne and Wanda 
Mdver and girls were 
there Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Pittard and Ora and Joe 
Stacy visited Sunday 
afternoon. Sunday evening 
Gayla Sellers and Ruby 
and Jorge Wert came to 
spend a few days. They 
have a spring break from 
school.

We missed the good 
rain Sunday. The weather 
man thought we might get 
it, but it looked like a bad 
storm west of us, the 
clouds went east, the wind 
was high but the dust did 
not get bad here.

PLANNING A WEDDING? 
See She latest styles fat 
wedding bivttaitms, nap
kins and accessories. A te  
stationery, meaogrsntined 
note cards, etc. SANTA 
ANNA NEWS.

9 Coleman Santa Anna
621-2121 UAna8A*>eAM 348-3131
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jjl “People Caring fer People”

OFFERING AT YOlfR 1EMSST «
Pre-Arranged Funerals gU
Insurance and Counseling J >
Ambulance Service ®

What you know and teach your children about electric power lines 
could save a life — yours or your child’s.

Alert your children to the dangers of flying kites, model airplanes or 
toy rockets near electric lines. Instruct them to use woodand-plastic 
or all-plastic kites with dry string. Always fly kites or other flying toys 
in open areas. If something does become entangled with overhead 
wires, do not try to get it down, leave it there. And never touch any 
dangling strings or wires. Call West Texas Utilities for assistance or 
for more information about safe electric living.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

R em cm b p r you  w ith  e lec tric  energy ,
bvt or?.5y YOU com use ii Safely.


